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Camping Mice U I.ere The slgna 
of the moon are right end the alma 
nar Stye thai He third and fourth 
week* In July are auspicloue onee for 
the club members In the count y We 
ere piannb n fo/ two weeke of (rood 
times t< gether for Rood to ourselves, 
and our c immunities and county 
Aa we prosper so doe* our eommunity 
and county. 

The tmt camp will be for older 
cluii meuibera, particularly the cluln 
at Illllaboro, Mar Union, Greettbank, 
Caaa and Durbln, and club membera 
elsewhere who are tifteen years or 
over This division In the 
made for several reasons The campe 
will he run on the same acbedule and 
the same Instruction will be given. 
In the first camp we want to do a 
good deal of charting. A club mem 
ber must be fifteen years old or over 
to be charted. Wl.it Is charting» 
Charting la measuring youraelf ac 
cording to a yardstick, of your Four II 
Development. How mtny ils can 
you earn? Just how  airong are youV 

LOT SWINDLE ——— 

The old frr; .,- awled tl *». his 
coat Chariest"! poople ai well M peo- 
ple Id almoat every pirt of the 
try much hard earned money, Is be- 
ing revived, and with Increasing 
proaperous condition* here comes a < 
warning from the Cl.erlenton real 
estate hoard to all peieorfa wi o w >uld 
Invest money in real estate to jook 
out for the game 

It la pointed, out by-Hie beard thai 
the swindle Is a  Ample  one, and ran 
be readily deleted from a legitimate 
proportion by anyone who- ayfll   take; 
a little time to  investigate 
puta up I.U m >ne».    In aim - 

camps la{Ir.s.arne the operation i.f the gea>* lyi. 
the scheme   as Bra' »: 

eft I 
fc» 

lecentiv 

Identical    with   the 
conceived and put into 

Typical Is the   fr-. 
erattd In Onaha  Xeorsa'va 
that reaulted in tiie c >nvi.-:.l n   f the 
principal   operator and  his 
to serve  one year In   'ed?rei   y 
arjd to pay a tine of • •". 008     Ti.t con 
v let Ion    was   aecured. through 
eil.irts of the Omaha board and : 

The Pocahontas Memo- 

rial Hospital 
was created by our County Court as a Me- 

mortal to our saldiers and sailors who made 

the supreme sacrifice during the world war. 

The subscriptions which you made eighteen 
months ago were for the upkeep of this in- 
st.tution; that it, to purchase all necessary 

particulars   of ,the   transact! n   are 
Each one of the club membera ehould ; giventiy the Charleston board so that 
have one of the booklets    My Four-H , Investors   may   be on their guard I 
Summary—to li I out before the camp ! the swindle l« attempted her* 
opens, and be ready to proceed   with 

' 

furniture and fixtures and to keep the buil- 
ding in repair. . 

Atcoroing to the testimony b-   whj 
the charting class. |outJin itie oma^a case.,,the c-nipeiiy 

Charting  is a   part of  the Four JI I operated   p»inclp»IJj_ by   giving oui 
Club work and every member should ]cards at movies and by holding draw 

: 

I 
do lila or-her- pert to ^ultili-the-re- 
quirements fur an all-round bur or 
girl. When you do a thing do It 
with all your might and go thru tiie 
whole tiling. Do not do just a part 
and let the other go 

Besides the charting we are going 
to have Instructions in music, camp 
craft, nature study, personal health, 
club organization and handicraft, in 
tiie mornirg Athletics, games, 
stunts, recreation in tiie ifoernoon 
Council c'he'e and vesper services at 
nu'ht We want to have a camp 
wltli all the parts.' We want you to 
play the parts and take part In all 
activities 

There Is no rHtulreroent for tiie 
county camp with the exception of 
the Illustrated Booklet. You readily 
appreciate that we must have some 
evidence of work done to enable us 
to let you enter the camp All club 
members who'enroll do not complete 
their prrject. As sn evidence of 
good million the part of the c'ub 
members and the camp < lllclals we 
are requiring each member to bring 
tils or HIT Illustrated Booklet to 
Camp. You can leave It at the camp 
house until tiie county fair. If-you 
desire you can return same and com 
plete it for tiie fair. You must biln 
your book to camp Not before o 
not afterwarda 

We have f >rtyseven clubs ard over 
seven bundled and twenty live club 
members. It Is thus thai the clubs 
select some c iunty objectives and 
work for them j.ist like we work for 
our club objectives. Your pledge is. 
I pledge my iiead to clear thinking, 
my heart to greater loyalty, my hands 
to greater service, my haelth to great 
er ettkiency.-for my club, my com- 
munity, my county, my country. 

We havffcne backing and the sup 
port of tire people of tne county. We 
want to complete our prtj-jct work, 
attend .the club meetings, send a 
club member or club officer to the 
camps at Jacksons Mill, take part In 
the community meetings, lead the 
Four H siiggisMons, answer the 
questions in paper, go to camp, take 
part in the fair. 

Instructions.regarding food, cloth- 
ing, equipment and the schedule for 
the county camp will be mailed to 
you the first of July You will fol 
low your paper and keep In touch 
with your club cfticera. 

J. Ilaynes Miller, Co, Agent. 

Inge stcjunty faks— 
sons were not I ri- ■! that 
a building lot   valued 

^-.net-M 
they Ifad » ml 
at   •-'•'>". and j 

upon   pay that thev would receive 
rrrent of 4.V1. represented as fret for 
abstract and deed sudotLer'necessary 
expenses Involved in transferring till* 
Everyone who received a card ' *uu" 
a lot 

The Intended victim was i. 
shown that his lot was located 1 1 a 
low place in the tract, an I was a' o 1! 
25 to 100 feet In area Ha wits at th. 
same time thown other I >ta 50 to 120 
feet, represented lobe of tl e v« u_- 
of §300 Ui §150, and was toll that 
upon the payment of the 155 actual 
expenses a credit of *.'"><> wjuld On 
allowed lilm on the purcb*-e price o* 
one of the larger Ids fvr His 
nalt rote were -o d at a pr'^e as high 
as WOT. 

The expert testimony   brought^ In 
the trial showed the sct'u*L;'«s1de' flf. 
the lots to  run from   not more   ti.»n 
125 up to a maximum of 1150 

The   corporation    represented   the 
tract   they   were -jfisptSing  of!as an 

The income from the operation of the Hos- 
pital is paid over to your Sheriti. This all 
goes for running expenses, which are paid 
by your County Court from this hospital 
fund. 

Why do we mention this 
at this time? 

A payment is du2 on your subscription on 
June 15th, and your Board of Directors need 
funds to carry out their plans to promote 
the best interest of all the people of our 
county. 

sa= 

BEARD COMMMY PROGRAM 
June 11; 102.8. *<'>" p   m. 

established community,   with   pay   | 
road, running through the property, I           June 11   1028  9:00.'p   m *          ',il*k  •■»***»>   Tarry   Vsrner' and 
street   lights,   electricity,   te'epli <ne '                  „     ' others  went to   Heaver   Llclc   Mnun 
lines, cliy water   main* and .sswers,   s )Vg  r.r.i} Me, <) Thou Great tain on last TiiurfUay, . to hunt   tie 
and as witiiln a few blocks of  an-*x j        Jth<j*ah                B> Community,   b'/crooked foot bear     This, o'd beer 
elusive residential section of Ojaai.a   SoriptUTe Btatflnf1. has t»een klllirg a iofee* sheep.-- Tie 

The same persons   operated   under           Leviticus 10: 1 iS       L   M- Kidd  f,0*s   followed   his   trail  across   the 

BEARS 

I'rayer 
liusiius. 
Saxaphoo Solo 
Five rciuute ' all 

1 Reading 
S ing 

Uev 

Hubert May 
Be*  Ilarris-m 

W   T. Poague 

the name of tiie Inter-Stale hui d ng 
Corporation In Sioux Cltv and Oe Ur 
Rapids Iowa, in Moline, Illln -Is. 
Koixvllle, Tennessee, and i'i Ne* 
Orleans, It Is said. ) R^ln* Mrs 

The     record   showed   that   el*-u! \s n/    Brlfbten the Corner 
• IW2.000 had been collected  fromth- Wliirt You Are « orcmunity 
sale   of lots   in the    Lacorn*  Heights ,(- (l(j S:unt 4 II C uu Membersl 
properly near Onaba, wi h  consider , K|ve ^j.^te uiic   •• J. Hayri.s Miller 
ably le*s   than half  the lots on -the | Specie: Musk berel Talent 
tract deedtd,   but   with,   many con    Re dl __ Marguerite Kir caid 
tracts outstanding ; Talk The Value of Neig:ibor- 

The real.eetate commissioner New. Jlness I/r   S   H. Wallace 
York. New Jersey,   Onlo,   Wisconsin,   Sjn({ 

Harrison. Alleghen'es into   Virginia--ard then 
jback luto the Meadow Ereek   country 
cf Anthonys Creek     The   dogs did 
not get back until-late In   the   after 
noon. , 

Illinois, and California have dtuiite- 
ly adopted the policy of revoking the 
license of any real estatia broker or 
salesman Who ent;aifed in a free I >t 
scheme. In id* Hi state whk-h '.lave 
kept rtcjrds of such cases, ' 1" H" 
complaints have been received by li- 
cense commissions from pers ins de 
frauded by free !«»' operators in 
the I."^states which have a rjOBCd pj 
monies 13,281 910 T2 has been refufl I- 
ed to victims el aucu-oeeret..r 
ring the year V.C7 a'one -' 3 • I com 
plaints were   made   against .such lo 

Closing txercises. 
1'y C-jairhnniiy 

operators belore' tiie  various   licens* 
•  xmlsslons   aid    a   total   fund   of 

1*329.030 09   was    refunde I   through 
'tiie action of the commissions 

Toe  Chicago   Better   Business bu 
reett   has   re ently   estl-nated    that 
-bfleeit    million    dollars   a   >ea,r   U 

;■ si to. tictims'of   free  lot   operators 

ton U-./ t 

French Hoover K"t himself aline 
big bear in a bear pen last Sunday 
morning. A bear had been-killing 
his sheep on Ki|; aJjoHit a do/.n old 
ones and no one knows liow many 
iambs. On Saturday Mr. Hoover 
fjWid where the bear had killed a 
vieep and eaten part of It wi'hin a 
few steps of a bear pen Mr Hoover 
hurt sveral years ago. He lock 
the remains nf the she'p and baited 
bis pen, end c»'!Ied on h'gm Mace to 
help him rai-e the heavy door of the 
trap. The rest moruin/Mr Hoover 
found a'big bear In the trap. 

On May [0 h J >e Sharp of Stamp 
Ing (" etk cavicht a three year old 
bear In a pen on Crante:ry A dav 
ir two liter the bfg Cranberry bear 
ot into me of Mr. Sharp's pens, bu' 

tlilft>bear wis so Mg and strong that 
the heavy door of the trap di 1 n-1 
crush him down, and he backed out 
of the trap 

HIGH SCHOOL FINALS 
On   last   Friday   night   hith   tie 

Little Levels dlatrlct and   the Rdray 
Dlalrlct High School held their com 
mencement exercises 

The address to tins.Little Levels 
Dlitrict HlKh Scixejl'.wu delivered 
by Judge Jake Fishnet Sutton. The 
Judge spoke upon "Trie Law of Life" 
and lie spoke out of the fulness of Ids 
life o' rich experleno spent In ser 
vice. ThU writer will go almost any 
distance, to escape a speech, but he 
traveled ado/en mllis to hear the 
lodge 

Samuel Sheets, the President of 
the Board of Fducatlnn delivered the 
dlpio-maa to*the graduates In a few, 
well chosen .remarks. The graduates' 
are: Ozalla Alderman, Rihel Beard, 
!. in Hrownlng, Deule'gh (Collins. 
Lillian Hefner, Lawson Hill, Mari;ar 
et McNeel. Kiiiel May. A Ida New 
nan, Klltji N'swman, Virginia Ruck 
mm, Ileleh Werton, Flnrta Ro/ers, 
Catherine Moore, Katherlr.e Hliter, 
Eula May. Madge Artiogast. Maude 
Heard, Clarence Cochran, Will Dor- 
man, Herbert Hill. 

Tne   ■ n-i.mei cement    llertlleV  of 
the Kdray District  Hlgki School    was 
hj-ld   in the   Methodist  Church last 
Friday   n'giit     The address   to the 

.graduates   was made   by D/. George 
I West   I)iehl,    President   of Cone ird 
jSUtfl JScttoel Ills,. ■ui'.Jsja.'Jtti, 

"Trall Making or Following the 
Trail " The Doctor Is a leading 
educator of the State In the live 
> e irs lie hae been at Concord, the 
tnrnllmentof the college has Increased 
from around one hundred to four 
times as" many, while the summer 
school lias an attendance of about 
one thousand. Many young people 
from Pocahontas ounty attend tills 
college. 

The diplomas were delivers I to the 
graduates by Prof. G. D. McNeill 
The graduates number thirty seven 
the largest on record. The gnduates 
are: Kathleen Baxter,- Virginia Moore 
Char'cie Beverage, Percy Mo.es, 
Marjorle, Beverage, Vtrgaret Mc 
Laughlln, Lucil e Bright, Ad llson 
McNeill, Pauline Camper, Laura 
Nelson. Lante Comer, Basil Plfer, 
Mary Cooper, Jean Price, Kthel Cun- 
ningham, Myrtle Pyles, Alfred Edgar 
Kdward Rexrode, E Izabeth Gay, 
Naomi R-xrode, . Flossie Gibson, 
Marllla Scot Held: Rebecca Hill, Miry 
Hlner, Martha Schotield Paul Snarp 
Myrhl Killeen, Georgia Sh-arer, 
Gladys Moore, Rebecca Saven, Grady 
Moore, Louise Smith, Hollls Moore, 
Clay Taliman, Louise M ore, Anna 
Ward, Elizabeth  Williams 

The honor students numbered eight 
—all girls. They are students who 
have maintained an average of unity 
and better through the four years. 
Tl e Kiwanls Club each year presents 
to the honor graduates a gulden horse 
shoe pin The si receiving pins this 
year are: Lucille Bright, Ethel Cun 
nlnglam, Hazel Plfer, Laura Nelson. 
Jean Pi ice, Rebecca 'Slayen, Mary 
Cooper, Charlcle Bevarage 

—- 
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Greater gas 
It may surprise 
motorists 
and mechanics 
who know most 
about oil 
to read this proof 
of how a different 
oil 

• 

"STANDARD 
MOTOR OIL 

fStandard" Greases, Truwsmissinn Oil and 
Gear Compound are made uith the tame care 
m "iurndbrd" motor  /welt mnd  motor oil*. 

ACTUALLY   INCREASES 
GASOLINE MILEAGE 

Tests were made hv J m»li>r car 
roanufj^riirer Hv driving cars for 
l»u ih.Mi«an.l miles rrnsn ccMintrv, 
n.mparini: "Standard" Mi'inr *."*■! 
with <<her well-known brands. 

> The same gasoline was used In all 
cars. The u«e of "Siandard" Motor 
Oil >hn«til ini rea*e» f4 from 7 to 
11% in the number of miles per 
gallon of Kavvlin*. 
Thi* is r>euu»e 'Stanvlard" Motor 
Oii ^orms- the M M"»I between 
piston and cylinder wall. lhii« in- 
<urina a more pcrtect^rnmbiistion 
an J a more powerful pi«ton >troke. 
N4oee power means mure nilM 
per gallon of* Kasnline. 

BEARD NEWS 

Oil acciun-of the wet weather the 
farmers are nol doing much  farn Ing. 
■r. .and'Mrs. W. T. Poague aid 

c lld'reh «per,f Sunday with friends 
at St'-'.y I DttOfiO, 

Miss Clarice   KIM aptnt   the 
weekihd with her  partn's he.e. 

Kenneth    Lifrngardir    spent 
Ml   ay eg   with   bfa   Onele  „W. 

P<a>rue 
R hert Poaefaae returned to Ids 

w i.k at Amigc. after spending a few 
d ,\s with Imme folks 

WOOL IS KING 
On account of the 
year for WOOL it 

splendid 
*ill   hold 

price   offered   this 
a   very   important 

you 

place in the list of farm products. 

We believe as usual we can be- at service to 
.. when you are ready to sell your clip.    Our plan 
lias always please Bags in stock for the asking. 

The Peoples Store &.Supply Co. 
Marimton. Vest Virginia 

OUR COLOtfJ rtinw 
Haptlst Church'—Rev. I.   H Good 

wyn   pastor.    A rare   muaicai   trial 
was given on Saturday night whee so 
Old Folks oncert was given by Mrs 
J   C. Oil more   and others     Tne pro- 
gram   consisted   mainly   of     Negro 
spirituals  sung without  secoeiosel 
ment but with that   deep pat hue at : 
feeling    which   Is   characteristic   of 
these   melodies.,    As one ajj an j   Is 

rtwu cuiwa 
Ti.e Poesheeus Times, . 
ilsrlleioa  W   Va 

I berewlih cpy of a letter 
received by ese from Mr OsHd *• J 
aol afch'li N euiiitrizM me to bs/« 
pabtshed la the DamocrsHc paper* 
of the Tenth Senatorial district • If 
MMrtB do so. I will thank you very 
esecij to peblitb the letur In gag 
oeper.' Pitese N is.uretl of ■■ ste- 
cere sppreHatlon of the support 1 
received fn« your •eoantj !« the 
iiieet rdim-T an I with best ****** 
ted hopes for the eoeesse of tl«e 
fr—rr-aV- esuse i thU fell. I.eji.' 

•r. Very fruly yoerer ' 

- 

lened to these wonderful songs aunc 
as only the negro race cut slog these 
one was forced to admit that these 
songs are a prtce'efs heritage, bended 
down to us by- our fore parents sod 
that they should never die bat be 
passtd on to our posterity Those 
who assisted in the rendition were 
Mesdames Aide Vaughn. Lulu Evens 
and Grace Johnson 

Among tie graduates st Stover 
College Harpers Ferry, wee Mies 
Lottie 0'i.olwyn, daughter of Rev 
and Mrs I. H. Gotdwe/n. Miss Good 
wyn writ-do summer wore .1* West 
Virginia Collegiate Irritate 

Harry Good wyn lias returned home 
from Stover College 

Miss Kliilie'd was graduated 'rom 
Waynesboro high school isst week 
Kiss K-ed spent some tine with ber 
aunt, Mrs  Aide   Vaughn 

Hayden Tibbs  and Miss Kvs Jack- I want to assure you tthet   I still feel 
sin will   return this   weekfrtmCo- Uistslnc* your oomlnstlon was svoo 
letfls'e Institute by the will of our party  that it as any 

MiSSGrac. Dllworth.   a student te ""* "••••' •**•'»"» '»* el^Ud U,h" 

»a-ar2: w,,,"°"po*p^- j-ia^^tasaal party, and   If I ceo be of sny special 
Miss   Mattle   Gilm'ore   spent   the  Wrvlee lo you in the general election. 

A. G   Mstbesrs 

I Mr. A  G  Mstbews, 
Grsntsvihe, W   V».       j i 
Deer Mr Mathews , - 

Re;orts of tbeelecttoe of yestetday 
'jest received show thst yoe hsve 
-tjeeb noosinatel by our HesBocrstic 

■ Farty as onr choice for Stste Sens*or 
'Teott.  IrU'.rit 

l desire   to extend «o   yon any coe- 
<rsiu'.askma.   and also-st this Umi. 
Vo   aaaure   yon   of my   wholehearted 
aapport in thegeoersl-e'e-tioo.    You. 
bete received the seme  notninatkai 
to   wh'ch   I aspired    sod for   which 

: oosaiostloa I pat forth myt est efforts 
lo obtain,  bet having  'ai.ei In this. 

weekend 'in the home   of Mr and Mrs 
J C   Gilmore 

Mrs Grace Johnson sod sans spent 
Me ii'irlal Day In Coviqgtoo 

Hlter Cash well has been   serl>u*lj ' Mr 
ill   indisposed   but is   sole to 
again 
."Mother"   Cash well Is 

at   this writing    Her  many 
whli for her speady. recovery 

kindly so advise toe 
Yours very truly 

B. W   Craddock 

list 

tie 
T 

Thf store of F. W. Dean, on Droop 
Mountain. *as entertd and robbed 
Monday night. On the s»;ce night 
G^d's G»r»ge, nearby was enteml 
a'd a lot of vaiuahle tools taken. Mr 
Dean lost shoot •-■' i i change whlcti 
ese In the cash drawer, snd as near 
as he can tsi'male about t 
s'^jre goods, (Ol a, et.- There Is no 
;lew as to thedentity of the thieve.'. 

At the Rt*anls supper last l"rldej 
n'ght Ur Gear** Wsel Delhi, presl 
drnj   i!   (   .nerd   Sate  C    wee,    and 
past president*ddbe'Klwenw 
.f Puice'.on.    Hkde »r».iitf   lal    of) 
Kl*atii§     J. A".■-.■ cash 
ler of the First Nalljna! Kane, then 
addressed I he elob tipon.the inpor 
tent sul J-^ft of Inves' 

Die I.   o-i    Fri-Iav    May   :'...    lo> 
G«or^' a,   Infant  -> >-i   ol   Mr. 
nl MM   L   T   HI . 

.-oe ai d tail 
>.j J 1 i- - .  home.   II.    th- light It 

J t • -A   Intnl. 

AS TO BOND ISSUES 

The Review believes that there 
flnu'd be a dill'rentiatlou i.e: wee:. 
hond°h.suts for the general run of 
public improvements and bond Issues 
which eta' be made self sttpportlrg 

Hid wllhi.ul resorc to general levy. 
- So far as general' bond Dsuea are 
concerned, the point of saturation 
has m >re than reached and it would 
he extremely unwise to add to exist- 
ing issues without entailing heavier 
'"iidei - upon the taxpaylng pub io 
We do not he'ltva that additional 
issues can bs r> adliv absorbed, for as 
a rule bond Issues tend to reduce the 
total amount of property avallah'e 
for taxttlon And so bond Issuer for 
public Impro ement In general are to 
he frowned upon 

The same reasons however do not 
apply to road bend Issuis where It Is 
possible to meet Interest and sinking, 
fund rt'i ilremenls out of specDl 
revenues .such as ihe Issuance of li - 
ceuse pistes and the' -gasoline-lax and 
therefore there cannot be sny valid 
objection to the proposed Issue of 
#;;.-» 000,000 of addltonal road bonds 
hi li.Is slate. 

As a matter of fact the Issuanc* of 
the additional *:i-"> duo 000 is necessa- 
ry if tl e stite road program is-to be 
completed Kap'd progress lias been 
ma<'e in such a program We can 
»ee tangible resu'isbut much of the 
beneDls accrulrg from the tirst Issue 
will be lost unless the work Is com- 
pleted and It pan hardly be tonpieled 
unless more funds become available 
We need more roads In this county 
and In other counties Cults* the 
issue is sanctioned, third v.1 I be 
serious delay 

The Issuance of additional road 
bonds will entail no seditions! bur 
dens upon taxpayers Those who use 
the roads will pay the Interest char- 
gts on tl e uo'ids and will get far 
more out of the roads than ilny will 
be called up ou to put Into I hem. It 
would be a pity to take any action 
which wou d interfere with the road 
building program ehldii Is dolrg so 
much to I eip develop the stale and 
the various communities In the state 
and which te bringlng-so nnny peo 
pie inlo the state Good roads will 
not only be the best possible adver- 
tisement for the stale but will aclu- 
lUj produce revenue, for additional 
transportation facilities'always mean 
development. —Randolph   Review. 

Andrew PraSe, 
be oat 1 MerlksSae. W. Vs 

' Desr Mr   Price: 
„      I sai   slwsya   InteresUd   In   yo i 

.°.   *J!!a    »'ltlnf«  l»   the  -Tl»»       I   ju 
•reed   yoer references   to the coel d 

! posits In Chest   moootsin  snd that 
Mrs  Wnlte of Waynesboro. Vs . h « recslis   to ssy   enemory   thst   Black 

vlsiiiag   her,   daughter,   Mrs     Aide~jfouotsio on  Wllilsaw  River   Is   s 
Vsughn -* reosJbeak.    At oce time I found coel 

Q1J       „    .        ...      .. In   e little   strssm of wster   in   the 
Sidney Goodwyn la attending ooei    t|eta|tJ of olJ c%mp a     Thls stream 

mencement   exercises at   Stoter Col j ^^ tbe btM of ih9   mountain 
le^e '  ••       -^ it cornea oat of  s little gorge snd  I 

James   narrls   saffered s   mealed-think   It runs dlrectlr off of a   large 
linger st the tannery Isst week ! «elo of eosi     I slso know of s Isyer 

of varhrsted msrb'e within 5 miles of 
\ • 

Children's Day will br otsjrred st 
Brownsburg   next   Sunday    All   ere 
cordially invited to attend 

Tin   Moore   Women's   Club 
hold their regular meeting on There 
day night 

And row our columnist bids fee 
".Au reyolr''for s short Urns while 
she iii" •- up advanced work at West 
Virginia Collegiate Institute 

Mar! In toe.  this ii the  tiieitl   ever 
! sew     I ess writing you this   not i.e 
cause   thst  It U   news to   you   bet 

III  sleip'y because it is fee's that 1 know 

Willow Grove, W. Va 
J   K   B>ggs 

* 

Mh 
Mary 

a   Helen Smith   to b«u 
Be.dwio college st 

free. 

Nearly a hundred Royal Neighbors 
and Modern Wo, dmen attend*d Ihe 
annual Woodman Menmlal Service 
held in tiie Presbvterisn church on 
Sunday nlgl t The church was flllei 
to capacity. Rsv K. V Howen 
pn sc ied a iioe fermon. The Martin 
tonC.mp lost three members W* 
pest year—I) P. Hi.ci.man Georae 
A   Putsard and H. M   Kersbner. 

Re«   -F.    M     WyanrJ   of   Stuarta 
Draft,   who came to   deliver   sn sd 
dress to  the  senior class.  M   H   S. 
Monday night,   was   accompanied   by 
his little daughter ArUtta, Mr  W   I 
Rader     snd   daughters    Mabel   and 
Bsssl, and Mrs J   1    Moore —Bifcb-; 
land Recorder 

Meade McNeil of A hens, wsa here 
Friday and Saturday. He has jest 
received his A B degree from Con 
cord State College snd be has been 
appointed an 'Instructor of Blo'o/y of 
at the c dlege. Mr McNeil sccon 
panled Dr. G. W Dieh«. President 
of the ee4lege,' who spoke te the 
Kdray District High School graduates 
on last Friday night 

1903 1928 

|Q 
Tiie Beard school house   at   I 

od djwn   at II -ray     The 
dre was of unknown or'gio 

There etH  comnunity   - 
Westminster Prub 
Knapps Creek,   next   Sun-Jay   after- 
noon, June lo; st ttvse o clock. 

CARD Ot   THANKS 

I desire  to thank the   vote's   who 
.  j supported me  In the recent 

primary e^eoti K.spectfully, 
J   C.   Harper. 

D II. Humphries. Roy Humphries 
and Albert Mojre motored Co Chai- 
Ifsum   for the   weekei their 
return they *e*e sccompanled by 
Mrs. Humphries who has been visit- 
log relatives there 

Mr. ar 1 Mrs Mac Mann were over 
at c.ar..,burg last week to see their 
s >n Ld /ard, who it recovering froes 
a badly broken leg. He was riding s 
motorcycle snd was ran down b/so 
automobile 

Hosrssbqrd Remedies. Toilet 
PrepsratioTte and Flavor, ng 
Extracts hsve stood tiie test 
for 25 years, (a quarter of s 
cent iry ) .     ' 

1 Use them and be protected by 
nor guarantee on every pack - 
ere If yoer dealer cannot sup 
-pit joe. advise as. and we will 
put rou in touch with a dealer 
Mist can supply you. . 
Oar Price List snd Special IH- 
recUoo   wonklet—e 

J   C   A 
tor at thli 

I man of   Beard, 
office last Friday 

was s vtel 

S. B. WALLACE & GO. 
VHitLESALE N0GGSTS 

JLiiinton, W. Va. 

WOOL     WOOL 
As usual I am ill the market 
for your wool, will contract 
for wool and advance money. 

He KELMENSON 


